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hooks. ; 11 ii i'i r rf. .if --T.From the London fp jctator July 7.

From the Richmond Times.
PARTIES. - f

inTIJLISHE'J-RVf- i UY TITPSDAV.
" ifug rl.Jpckau - levers, cy linders, pistons,

PWgf. n id other delicate bits of apparatus, IS NAPOLEON BAFFLED?
All of the old political parties narrowly' ':oi, "

,

A Horrible Scandai: Ti e Round
Table publishes a startling artich: upen
drunkenness among women. It says the
vice is prevalent among fashionable ladies.

escaped shipwreck during the late tempest The Germans have won their unity in
and storm ot civil vvar. j None foundered at pite of thirty kings; they will win their

' t -

nij beioj gmg to the rear end 6f an Enfield
nfleywbfen converted from ! a muzzle-load- er

to a; breich-loade- r; In 0ie svstem of trans-fotrni- dn

upthjng is , leR . oX, the veritable
fUifieldJiuf. the: stock: in .another: the hnr- -

ana mac some ot the most elegant of themsea, but they escaped m such a shattered; irteupm in spite ot our king's minister, Will nass tmk siimmpr n"of Q..'. t nattered,
condition

water-logge-d and unseaworthy iougn ne nas eaten up the " "k ,J;""luSa ur
as to be utterlv unfit for activV The plotter will be defeated bv tllLTS. PIl Sut a.fc r in--

fel ia fetlfTthened
i . . . . . .fi: .i .... - fl vuiuitt's. in." w.irpr iiitini!it. hf.ipi

' 2 Cf
service, tiveii tne Kepublican a 'yue. ' nis piot and its comnjete i
thoush in the vigor of fi.' voth. as do M ,

So we believe witl, his NapoleoT, 3tt!V.Tr? ',"W m0re
the wa--

r W ended, ran plonip p6.i. thk; ooked to a partial victory,V,0 be followed Fl Sm J.hl mo8
. .ts t v. . r k.. ' . . . . country: that pnrtnm

fatus biit in mob?t of them the barrel is
1 rte'M'd t wo or three inches for this pur--ml

sub-committe-
u! caused the al- -

ilics.to he fired ofT a great number of
f lHl or(ler to aPp!y various tests to

orcaKers oi itaaicaitsm ami sn it in twain. : UJ . cuuiineuj exnaustion: but the vi nrv j t . . . r . -

Seward. Weed and the'Conserv.tives float-- ! 3n complete, and there has been no "tf a:U.a Vln.X? ,urnish their('-- nvst Misei-tiou-
,

. .
iiUiiLuiiiri v h i in k win io ir eAm a aisAi'C-

H i ?f 1 fs concerns rapidity ot hriuff, one
if 1 all "beats the Enfield hollow, generally

lngojfin one direction, and Stevens and his xnaustion at all. The forces of Prussia r Tr
. At the unbroken, tlm loss

lavimerely one of 1dd" 25eTdin th tu t Jcommenclmeli? Ihewarof the old whom the single in Elbe
partyvas in citrcmh, and the "fierce --

durflles W,H rcP!ace, and she J$..under-ua- .: i. -St-
!-aw2,Jdr

mocraeie,"; enfeebled hx Wrn-a&- i

two H ' inac oreecn-ipaain- gobeiterlthan mi!7ln-fnr1ni- o' n rtiuinor.line?.' ineri!Ml us'ioHaws:

Touching Scejte ix a SIississiiti
Court.- - The county 'court of Noxubee
county, Mississippi, has sentenced Mrs. .

Sultana Allen, (an old lady,) to a fine of ;

$500 j and six months imprisonment, for
1

slandering n young lady flamed Eliza Mc-- .
Gowen. Nearly all thc peoplc of the neigh-
borhood were witnesses on one side or the
otheri The M.-uoi- i Beacon says that when
this sentence was pronounced, Mi rc-Gow-

burst into 'tears. She aked her
counsel if it was necessary, for the com-
plete vindication of her character, that Mrs
Allen should be really "Und actually im-
prisoned An the county jail, and .when in-
formed that the verdict of the jury wn ?'
fer sn'c desired the court to leniit her pun- - .

ishmeht. She said she had no vindictive
feelings against her criminal accuser; that
having no other protector she had appealed
to thi4 court for protection, and that now
by its judgment she was fully protected from
all further calumny, she'prayed the conn
through her counsel to have .merry upon
the upfortunatc being who had just been
sentenced. The court, the bar, the audi-
ence were moved to silence and not-- a

b--

to tears for some moments the stillness of
death pervaded the assembly. The Judges
were rnoved by the petition of the" young
lady and the fine and imprisonment were
remitted. -

Ll r . 1 - luiiuniii ... (fill J l.44i
iwuMRr-j-i.ne- were next tried as to ac-- - - , f I II i ill A 4 f 1 O km m M Cill'll ll 1 V(rULUU1.7 K 1 ulJHArU 1JHM L4 V. I I lM.l.A. ,1 ff I 1
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r.T - ; . ui-wic- lauiL?,. ;tnu as some oi inc snioonswe understand the motives that govern thev frequent do not have these liquors onkings, she. will not yield one acre mofc, or ; the bill of far, a neat little shm-i- 'If voujrdrp The unchanged Enfield 'here,
bentiits dolnpetitors, though all were vvon--A'lt',!i:;,w vrtari'Mtil to murk tli uunibi't t in- -

Mrti'hv rifj5!!ii,1, ov t!i'ir ;ilvrfi fiientM v.ill:'lV9 on-
s M i-- : ,.c-:- ....-..- , s ; s - ,

jjfu)y pear the mark. ; When every one
i tlif rilles had been fired two hundredj'-tf. until tcil.lil

and seventy time without scleaning, they
v(jrttakten;:to pieces at Enfield.- - All) the

b eeefi arrangements were sound; but some
ofj he stocks told of hard wear, having

THE VAIt IH SUEOPE.

Tlie 'rcat "liftccn da''-- . campuicn't in

to the rampant Republicans. - The' Douglas
and Breckinridge imbroglio, and the subse-
quent wrangle between the Pence 'and War
Democracy, left that party hopelessly de-

bilitated at the end of the. war. Deprived
of the support of their laucient Sout'nein
allies, the last contest in the Northern.
States between the Republicans and the
"National Democracy" was as unequal as
that contest which poor old Priam, amid
the flames of his burning palace, waged
with the stalwart and vigorous Phyrrus.
The remnant of the Democracy in every
Northern State were put to. the sword, and
even their last stronghold (New Jersy) was
carried by assault. Indexed for all practi-
cal ' purposes, the Northern Democracy
ceased to exist afteiv the fall election of

KiiKii(k, vvhicli Ims MQba"bly, detided the
j fate pi the. oluett ;ir")(l one, of the "tnokt pow

eeni pojmucn cut away hi the converting.
Irfien the rifles were pitted against each
therifor ransre, penetration, initial velocity,

i?' "ian 11 w ?venient to surren- - do not see what you want, ask for it,'? givesdr.- - What is convenient! Soarbuck? Well, : thc hint o the initiated. In dress-make- fs

we are tired of hearing that "strategical ; bills the significant item "small trimmings-libi- nt

elevated to such preposterous im-- ; often the.covers up expense of liquors
portance. Austria had all the strategical :

which the lady has ordered through the
points, and within ten days had also the ; modiste who 'panders to her vitiated taste-optio-

n

of submission or dissolution. The while at the watering places a bribe to thePalatinate? Wed, the world will not be ; waiter procures a secret supply of liquor,Sy Aurt l France greatly benefited by j which bv the connivance of the landlord,
the-oddit- jon of a few Bavarians to an em-;- is charged as "extra luncheons." It is
pire of five-and-thir- ty millions. - Luxem- - j PSserted that girls of. eighteen, daughters
bourg? Luxembourg will , not seat I the 0f m0st! respectable New-Yor- merchants,Bonaparte dynasty, nor will, aught that the have been grossly intoxicated in Broadway
Emperor can squeeze from Italy, great as stages and upon the public streets, and
the:loss to Italy maybe. Though Venice j that no superiority of intellect or social
is worth Sardinia, it was the Rhine to which i position is sufficient to guard a lady against
the Emperor looked; the possession of the this viccw - "

.

Jind :reccil; or, rather, two rifles on each
sistejm liaving been compared in regar'd to
rVnifilr-.- fifnli rfi-i- nrwl I Ai'il 5 tier fniif riirtra
qrifeach iystem were compared '

with refer--

erful of modern 'nations, has also, solved a
jMobh'iii: vvhiclj the l?ur years' war in this
country left almost ns doubtful as; when it
( ouiiiK'iiCA'd. r; '"', V' - j

'

jlliat fjimous breech-- ' loading Prussian
'rfle, tiie 'needle gun," is said to have pi ay-ed.a,'- Uir

moHvdccisive and important part
in th$. tW(virt of. the'AustrijKns than the skill
and .strategy, of all tlm Prussian Field. Mar- -'
V i i i i nn r : -

Crazy BACiu:r.oi: Editor." Thece
i -

to the other qualities just; named.
enf tration was measured by the nurri- -;n--

cleir ot half-inc-h elm bords, well wetted and
plpECOU

i u . jloou. a iew aauniiess anu mi estructin e
l ',f,rameJ",,f T --Trt' I" 0'8 of: that party, like the New York;Fit lf rU8 V'lNews, the Day Boik, and' Metropolitan

. .experiments uucu i t'u -- many n,j i:n -- i f i
Oft

tnlit.v: but. ns ft .spnnr.nfo iurl iTict-inn- t nnrfir
last spring to perform, and the !

rn

Rhine which would, as DeTocqueville said, j . .. ..

have disarmed every French enemy, and: j" MR. BLAZE'S ACCOUNT.
enabled him, free of dynastic opposition, to '

.
!

"crown the edifice in safety." Arid the .
Artemus Uard. in his account of his

Rhine he will not have, for it is not within travels,1 says, that at Neva he was called on
even Count von BismarSs power to ghc if; and PT an ath'ctie, scarlet-face- d man, who po-a-s

to "taking iu one has breech-loade- rs to ,,rc. "tcly-sai- his name was Blaze.

il .

P'l4 I .0 HCI U UIUUHHCU uv mrj luiiiiij lll'c il . T. il T-- v .

glials iiiiiu uenerais.;-- I'.russian..- war
office; long i nee recognized the superiority
o f 1 1 1 e b r f e c h -- 1 o a 1 h j g o v e r t h t m u zzl e-- 1 o a d --

in": musket aiid rille. In the recent creat"
battles in Eui:o)e, it is admitted by evepy
iiitollige'tit European journal that 'the su-

periority of tie. breech-loadin- g rifle was

ii v i tne xsorinern democracy is now withouti the same care as a school insn&p.for nr . .. . . . . r.
- strength outside ot the city ot New Yorkcbinpetitive examiner tabulates his 'marks.' ! .

local editor of the Wabash Plaindealer ha
recentjy fallen in love. He tells us about-it- ,

and in anticipation of the glories of the
coming day he goes off in this wise:

Wej are becoming desperate, and will
commit matrimony unless somebody holds
us. We are becoming convinced-tin- t an
h'angel is a good thing to haw in the
house.j Imagine the deliciousness of one's'
phcelinks when a beautiful sweet sixteen,
possessing the dignified title of a' wife, ;md
with tjie innocence of a lamb, steps closely
up to your frame work, places her soft lilly
white jarms around your alabaster neck,
throws back her .auburn ringlets, raises her --

angelic form upon little toes, places her
heaving bosom upon your vest pattern, and

part before that. There is Belgium, to be
1 ave a little bill against you, sir,'' ber

N.Liiuui without a .speedy coalition with theIhus rifle shots averaged about half a ian(1l irj'j'j i rP conservative element of, the Republicanal deviation fiveat hundred yards - 7fil.,L .:u. ujj l. .. party, the Northern Democracy can do
observes.mcompletely "and '.most triumphantly

lihed-;'- - As a weapon for infantry' it has aiil
L enoughiccii at ciuiib iiuiujreu vu us one " 11 tj. i 1 1

i.W ie, " lwn8 I1trat,:d seventeen elm plank ; an- -
MiJs 1 left to stand up once a year

sure, but there is also England, and Prus-
sia cannot heartily wish -- that Belgium
should be French, and Austria cannot love
the friend who enfranchised Italy; and in
short the Emriernr. like fJount vnn Bis- -

"A bill for what?"
"For! drinks."

"

'Drinks?" . .

"Yes sir at m v "bar. I keen tfie " well- -
her took the lead in many of the con- - J" 0

i--
! 1.T enough for the Radicals to Knock it down,of general efliciency: -- w ide a thirdilrii i- -r - 1, ' Unless it unites speediy and cordial v with.;.

f mark, has achieved results' which benefit lown i and respected coffee-hous- e down

proved far 'mprq deadly than 'the muzzle-goadin- g

".fire-arm- s which have been used for
many centuries. While the highesti mili-

tary authorities .in- - this country..? declared
4hat that the breech-loadin- g, riflewas the
very .bent, weapon for cavalry, they jwfcr.e
equally j'decided in their opinion that it
would not answer for infantry. The ter- -

never
patfonage. an manKina, save oniy those lor whose v'1" . '

benefit he intended to strive. It is very. "But, my dear sir, there is a mistake.never i with her read, rosy, posy, pouty, peaches
success,(Il Jbribated into the riHew-St-h

u,e rewurus o.passing!M tW '.a e.w.sely to andid ftallow.) and fired '.nore rapidly concluded forget
t S &e Lthers. !

.

: i' . (.rS.lv"e t,,e:r .elen'"d t.e'rr,y.e st" e wltl!

and cream, strawberry, appie-dumplin-
gs

soda water, maple molasses, fruit cake, ,

bologna sausage, nectar lips, (Je-hos-si-fa- t!)

kisses ou smack? Hurrah lor matrimony,
and darnation to old bachelordoni.

; nble ex(:ution of the small, light .Prussian
needle jimi, demonstrates that the "breech-- -

loader" is also the best weapon for in

ridiculous no doubt to believe that God 1 neverjdrunk at your bar m my Ofe."
reigns; but with Italy free, and Germany - 41 know it, sir. That isn't the point,
united, and the Junkers , weakened, and Th6 P,k ls tlns 1 Pay out my money for
Napoleon 'wild-wit- .baffled longing for good liquors, and its the people's own fault
prcv, and all the work of ten days and two if they don't drink them. There are the
Wspirators, who meant any other results lquors--d- o as you please about drinking
than these, it is to us at least hard to be-- them, but jou must pay for them. Isn't

ITaddki Unnrnwl .. A WTA HM TTT 1

Im example of England will be speedi- - VV, ,V j? ir --the Peace Democracy, the Bixs and theallitallowed by other nations, and
4, Uo.Jvof;.. ,:n - l ...ai, Lu Woods, the Pierces and the Seymours havefantry

mi l' 1. -- I ;. Al. I !

An old bachelor H vim; in a laririh,st lom-rea- rs, been rapidly i.icreasinin ogtyjat an old 'nozzle-loade-
r' as e p!f.?i !T(m!T h'l (I'T icve that we are the snort f the senseless in1 Tal't g .MMMJM..MMMM.iaiMSMMSBMSKSh4EMSMSMaWSMMI

i. 1 ..... . '
. h '

j- - . tne habits ot birds and injects. iVuure( 1

0 CKU tne current oi evenis. . J . ' Uometime.., , T ,t since n verv n .im voiiii'r n!:ilr --lilUiiart iiriianind upon v , v pects are, therefore, exceedingly encourag shooiv cieeiunv vvnne l reaa cms eminently i
1 1

, , . : 7 14 11 J I .. 1tlie rontinent of Eurone. All of the most ing that the fusion of the late "Peace" and rrimnpl bill. YpflW MfrA. Mr UUm vetiH U"U YY P131" OU"
Frdm the New York Tribtuie, Jiily 20 A COIIinJBIAL SERMOH.

- aglnt of 'the California stage company, i .neveJ. me.1 each other, and e(,uli.K,l ilu ni.... . . 'injrt A- 111 orlininin.T mr.nt i,.ntthy Grfeat Trot-Fast-est Time on Record "War". Democracy, and of the great and
powerful bod'' of Conservative Republicans,

celebrated gun-make- rs on the other side of

the Atlantic; Lave been for three year
manufacturing breech-loadin- g double-bar- -

t-
-

Tht Ibns-expect- ed trotting match pe-- of which Seward is the chief, will soon be
'r'el-te- I., cuns, and 'thtjy. are. i'io.W used by ftKk'Beii the celebrated trotting horses Dexter, complete.

A connubial little sermon, from the text, There was a formidable and well organized ; TZ,' T.V".'
5n inch in bored p.u- -

"Be happy as vou arc," is thus preached opn.-sit.io-
n to the California stage company ;

betwecn the c'iKUllbeisuon Aiu.ai.01" at that tune, and Mr. Blaze rendered them
by a cotemporary print:

. h'lemept for three weeks he let tneu, buU.g.-n- gervic. jn h.. capacit of t,
"Wife and mother, are. you tired, and funf id W(1M vw nrro l.pn 1,0 ,1,r. out and 111 . three weeks after Hie partn s

nearly all the best sportsmen abroad. We Slktlej-- , dnd Tdronto Chief;1 came offyester- - ; At the South the Iricnd s of a new politi- -

- nkice in all the accounts ot the great limit- - dhy, at Fashion Course, Long Island. The cal organization will meet with no obstao
m .1 rrm rl fltii triniwl . . . t 11 . . I 1 1 . . . ting parties in Europe and England that t;(Ji1iiij( ot (the race were mile heats, bpt les from the old political parties. Indeed out rf patience with your husband's and cr bis resignation.J

the breech-loadin- g fowling piece is almost
I

tlii:ee,
'
m iye to saddle, for $3,000. It yas the

.
old

.
parties are as dead as the giants.

and your...children's demands
.

Upon your time "You are some sixteen hundred dollars any yo,un c?uP,t; thrown .togetlu r for
ir.j 1 i .1 ii i 1 n i ? 1 r 1 1 ti

--- isi r ii. i .... , .r i.j-.e- : i t j . 1. ... . . . . few weeks will fall in love with each other.exclusively ueu iui iiic.oiriuiiii 111. vo, ;a ueMn,u, UUv, anu uic ua vvcis ui lextmci animais oi an anteauuvian ase. and attention.' Are you lempieu to speaK. Ku:rti xn nA..r.f ATr e.,A
.' -

i ! I J ii " FT U 1. . . i : . . I. w . ........ . . . uwmivi.ui jvm vwun,o, oiv. Churl Itcsvi lie Ch ron iclc.pneasants and partnoges. ceuetit aonamon, so a gooa race was auuci--
, Their very bones have decomposed, and. out teelings to that iaitntui, but, perhaps, the president, "but in view of your faith

We venture tne p.reaiction . mat m ies mteji. 111 tnis tne lovers oi trotting were : nota landmark ot the old organization re- - sometimes heedless or exacting husband ot fni j ffiripnt service? weshill throw off
' I " -

rkt disappointed, for the race of yesterday ; mains. , During the civil war, 'Southern vours? or to scold and fret at these sweet A few days since as a l idy of rather in- -
mptm Jo-b- e one of the contested of the 1 Whiers, Douslas and Breckinridt-- e Demo- - and! beautiful ones? Do you croan and A- T- ll,n c0omnfl Ufl,;o ;or flUlSUlVU UI1U rttdCI WHS MMUO'MUie CllV,

than. W decade the muzzle-loacJin- gr nnes,
muskets and fowling pieces, will be as lit-

tle used as the old flint-loc- k guns.;
' After a full, lair, and most exhaustive

trinl of respective merits of breech and

seasoo. ilAI . JJIQIJ OL.UUIV.U J T IUIO bUUbl i , . ....,t... .,

osity. i.A tear stood in his eye' and his amo?8 "P1" j
bosom throbbed audibly. n UCIk IIIV UI1IVI l life V till .VUlUj

crime they were in there. It went off w ell
mr

nizle-loadini- r rillVs and Jl1 11 I 1 ."f IUU Will IHIUVV till IIUUU1CU UUI"skets, the it wasf sdid thaLToronto Chief was not quite old parties we have
,
at the South nothing care aud weariness

.
of the body which wife- - inrs;vou wiU?' he cried at last seiziniz enough, until she cuimc to a rather hard

specimen of humanity, when she'aked:Englii- - Ordnance Department .juc c.fc " yj iy nr. luain, uanc uau :uccu mo out an xsumaeiiusu lacuon, as cpniempii- - nood ana momernooo must oiuig, torgeiiui president s hand and pressing it pas-- iWhnf i-- ii linra Tr9"dccidtul in favor, of the breerh-loadm- g fire--l seve odious and detested, of. and unmindful for, their comforts and : . f Vi'ia linoal days. After a few prelimijia- - ble in numbers asit is
word "go" was and horses We allude to that band

ii uav ui v j w u iii.i iui i

Fop stealing a horse.1
tiro trrni tnrrr fnr it9'

arms. .The upshot of tht decision is that jpes jie given, ofpolitical outlaws, their joys? O, wife and mother! what if ' x will " returned the president.
ill inr r wuriu iniiMMitu niuuuiuvivji; wi. uarteu . vvav on me busnwnacKers ana apostates which boasts ot a stroKe snoum smite your nusoana anu "Well, sir," said Mr. Blaze, "I am a gen- -

U'iiof Mnnf S. ' ' rn ot)if moo uvito unt nil T I 1 TT 1 1 Ii- - l.J ll I . 1 .1 llf !..!. I l IJ Yes.' -small r.rins at EnheW, IvmgiNluzzie is
Won't Vou try and do better next time'fjf iiipbwhwotmvwimiv, M urowuiow uu unuervvoou as its leauers. lay mm iowr natu yvui cnuuieii miuuiu tJcman I am ' VOU bet: And I wont al- -

ofng o f so. close together that a sheet Our splendid but unsuccessful .struggle be snatched from your arms, and from your iov7 no stage company' to surpass me in
light have crossed the trio. Dexter broke for independence eradicated every; trace of bosom? 'What if there were no true, strong nnia 'J- -, pn fhmw nff thp nthpr pirhr ' Yes IT1 steal two!' I

;.& 13 1 JilJ.. J.1 riLI-- f I . i 1 n l Si . . r !. r. i 1. a 1TTIeiore j. e reaciu me luru, tne ymei - Dltter political iceung at the south. Men heart tor you to lean upon w nat n tnere hundred dollars, and we'll call it Sauare! 1

Sn. I,. no, I.i41w I ". rrt i o hulnnH l..l 1 J C I. i. 1 1 J J 1 il I . . KliU . .. i !. 1 1 . .- -sua u i icflu, ijuuci mu iniKHw uciiuiu. Vyno uau louuui, uieu ana enuureu t ie were no sou, muc umucniw iu uesiie in vr nn n ;0 m

deti oiall yiu favor 6"f. another claimant to
supremacy. The vast, powerful and com-

plicated machinery at Enfield is now in
process of transformation to ine'et the de- -

maml dor breech-loadin- g small arms.- - ;

jVycar ago tin; attention of the English
Wrar Office" having been attracted to the

"

vai-ioiis-an- d admirable brcech-loadin- tr smalt

4 7 ' 'I j , , t j ii . , . w . - - I i.i yJ mumuuci on uiuufto 1 1. 13 ii iv
Tut South Flooded avitii C u;nti:i:-fe- it

U. S. CuRRHxer. Report received
at the treasury department state that ihe

lyi-""- " my u "u inousanu 01 101 xoui uuu iu icunvul it U jJuo" jnivuiiuns war years, your arms, iuvcjfuu,ui yuui duty
lacts. 1 At the half there was little change, were elevated above the old level bf politi- - love? How would it be with you then? .

frosm this point Dexter commenced Cal antagonism. Indeed, if the iwar had Rp t natient and kind, dear wife; be un- - SrvrjiTr-A- Wr.nnixn An exhibition of Southern States are at present llood.-- d withmt
:S . ' i -- 11 , ii l . '.I i j. L I . .... . I . ii n. i . . . - . . . . lil..lL TT Ii'. .1 OA.. . "Icoining rapiaiy to tne ironr, so tnat at tne tailed to produce this happy-an- d purifying wearying and long sunering, dear mother, mar tal coolness took place in Pittsburg a counterieit unueu oiaies noies, national

I r l " . . 3 r A l - rarms in use m'the I ederal armies, invited I thieU qharter pOst all were close together, effect, its result would have left us nothing for vou know not how lone vou may have fP- - dnvs since, which is not often seen or bank notes,
the leading :un-make- rs to submit plans for; I Wrdntd Chief having a slight' lead, which to nunrrel about. When the cloud lifted wirh vou vour best and dearest treasures Ann,.luCl A rrpntlpmnn wpII knnwn tn thp every denomination.
eoh vetting tiie immemorial muzzle-loadin- g H;el6k bn the home stretch, Dexter run
rillo nndmnsketiniobreech-loadimr.- 1 "The11 fiinori nhb hsit nhti mnst. trpmpndmiR nne.e.
conditior s were,-'- ' remarks an English jour-- 1 tTorohtf second, Butler third. Time pne

buarfei inile 36 seconds: half mile, .1:12$; so fiercely, had been defiled, dishonored With remorse if thev leave you alone: let rm.-iintMne- e had resulted in a mutual circulating there among all clasps, who,rial, "that the cost ol alteration should not t. .:t l .i ' l J ' - - - ... ' M - . . -
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' exceed one pound per rifle, and that the
shooting "qualities should in no sense be imT

paired." The gunsmiths'.' set to work and.
sent in no fewer than fifty different; 'plan's!
The War Office entrusted the examination

polated and disfigured, that it was scarcely called to leave by way. pa- - anj at last the friends of the bride decided ed, while making some trilling purchases,cri Mnjijii r icauiuiii iuiuuiu cviiu
The whole way round recognizable by Southern men of any of i tienl, be pitiful, be tender ,
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Chiet, us that the maligiiants who have destroyed
able: to cannot be defeated by

I cbmnrtttee, by whom all were rejected ex-- jtb.lome-stretc- h Butler passed the
cept jtight; and these eight were handed it ;tieither of their efforts were

them and you.
" And O! what would you iady waited on the expected bridegroom, 8ome estimate of the amount of this trash,

do, if you should be doomell to sit solitary an(j demanded if he would marry her n circulation, seized upon the 'money tills'
and forsaken through years and years! that evening. Alter some parleying an of several merchants doing . qu:te an.exten- -

sive business, and discovered that about
, affirmative answer was obtained, and the
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way, while the other three are adapted for ; j Thir i Heat. All got away together, surrender this nation to (the tender mercy i An unmarried man, like a fly in the heart en,Taremcut elsewhere, bade the bride and A postmistress in one of .the Southern
cartridges carrying their own means of jbufcb Bre. jreaching the turn- Dexter iand of the Devil and his vicegerent at Washing--j of a sweet apple, dwells in perpetual sweet- - th company good evening, and has not States recently returned to the .treasury
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lie., was too rumnlpfp. jis nt: first, mnrlf tn hp. ti T r 4. nnr issii s from all Darts OI the COUlltrv. bnf.
gun-make- rs set to work, and returned ;th'ej Tiit-- I- mile, 34 seconds; mile, 1: 11; be delivered from the 'merciless dominion - - sweet on. iininmuiu ui a strong con-- ' c, J7
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new party. : was not to be happy without having some tahle and mineral poison with which phy- -ance to the architects of the
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v other to care for, so the Lord took from rr:ans and chemists are acnuainted. ; Let those who are evil spoken of take
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Well, ash for dat, I can't say. I drinks" store man., to completeness, as such, and
feefty to seexty glasses a day, and it never more especially to complete his happiness
hurts me, put I don't kiiow how it would by having some one to depend upon him.
pe if a man vash to make a hog of himself." . . , Lynchburg beta:
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